‘Let’s Learn’
We have been learning about:

w/c 7.1.19

Happy new year to you all and we hope everyone had an enjoyable Christmas. All the
staff would like to thank you for our lovely Christmas gifts and cards, it is extremely
kind and very much appreciated. This week at nursery we have been exploring the
start of our ‘Winter’ topic where on Wednesday we were lucky enough to go outside
and explore the ice and frost on a winter walk. The children have also drawn a picture
of a Christmas present they received to go on their thank you letter to Santa. We
would like to introduce two new children who have started Leo’s nursery this week
Ethan and Aria, a warm welcome to you both. Ideas for at home this weekend. Get
wrapped up warm and go for a walk to see the winter changes and talk to your child
about these. Look to see if they can spot any animals and birds and maybe have a go at
drawing what you see. We would love to see your drawings next week at nursery.

Please can we ask that all children
have a named water bottle to stay
at Nursery. Lots of children this
week have not had their water
bottles with them.
During the cold weather it is so

Leo the Lion- Leo has
gone home with Jacob
this week, take good
care of him.

important that all children have a

Class award of the

warm coat, hat, scarf and mittens

week- Lucy has won the

to wear outside.
(Mittens rather than gloves if

award for her fantastic

possible as they are easier for your

achievement in math’s

child to put on independently).
Thank you for all your support
Mrs Whittick and the Nursery Team

this week for ordering
numbers 1-10.

